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Optimist Club

Planning Event
Ilev; In J'fown

The Jeffersontown Optimist
Club is planning a scries of spe-

cial events in observance of
Youth Appreciation Week spon-
sored by Optimist International,
Jacp Quick president of the local
club, said Thursday.

Although complete plans have
not been made, Quick said that
some features are being arranged
that are unique in Jeffersontown.
The period begins Monday, May
21, and will be climaxed with
special events Sunday, May 27.

One feature will be that se-

lected young people will serve
as "city officials" for a day, in-

cluding mayor, councilmen, po-

lice judge and so on down the
line.

Also a speakers bureau will be
set up and organizations desiring
to learn of the Optimists endeav-
ors in boys' work will be able
to get the information first hand.

Quick attended a Third Dis-

trict meeting at Cincinnati last
Sunday and received some sug-

gested material for use in con-

nection with the observance.
Mayor John T. Orlandi is ex-

pected to issue a proclamation to
officially set the Jeffersontown
observance in motion following a
similar move by Gov. A. B.

Chandler.

Fern Creek Church To

Hold 7-D- ay Revival

The Fern Creek Methodist
Church has announced a Pre-East- er

revival service to be held

in its new building on Bardstown
Road beginning at 7:30 p.m. Sun-

day, March 18. The services will
continue through March 24.

The Rev. Ted Hightower, pas-

tor of St. Paul's Methodist
Church, will be the speaker and
Clifford Christian, director of mu-

sic at the church, reported that
there will be a special arrange-

ment of music each night by the
choir and visiting quartettes and
singers.

An invitation to attend the
services has been extended by
the Rev. George H. Milburn, pas-

tor of the host church.

J'iown Rotary Club

Elects New Officers

Dr. S. L. Clarkson, veterinarian,
will take over the reigns of the
Jeffersontown Rotary Club July
1 when he and other new offi-

cers will be installed.

They were elected at last Thurs-

day's meeting. Others are Vic
Winter, vice president; Ed Hollo-wa- y,

secretary; John S. Ernspik-er- ,
Jr., treasurer, and Elmer Cof-

fey, Arch Wigginton, Reynolds
Hefley and Jim Bowen, directors.

At this week's meeting, Walter
Kalish spoke in behalf of the
current financial drive for
the Kentucky Society For Crip-

pled Children.
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Dr. Eric C. Rust

Dr. Rust Will Serve

As Mission Evangelist

A native of England, the Rev.
Dr. Eric C. Rust, professor of

Christian Apologetics at the
Sbuthern Baptist Theological
Seminary, will be the evangelist

at a March 18-2- 5 revival at the
Fern Creek Mission.

Services will be held at 7:30

nightly in the Fern Creek Com-

munity Club Building. Fred Hood,

a student at the Seminary and
musical director of the Eastern
Parkway Baptist Church, is to
lead the singing. He is a native
of Chattanooga, Tcnn.

The Rev. Harold L. Sangster
is pastor of the mission which
was organized in October, 1954.

The mission has acquired prop-

erty on Bardstown Road as a fu
ture church site.

The Louisville Red Cross Chap-

ter offers free instruction in
'Home Care of the Sick" and

"Mother and Baby Care."
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FOR THE FOURTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR, the School Boy Pa-

trol of Fern Creek Elementary School has been placed on the
National School Safety Honor Roll by the National Safety Coun-
cil for "exceptional effort in safety." Presentation of the award
was made at a meeting of the Parent-Teache- r Association Tues-
day night. The two members of the patrol pictured aKe Wilbert
Beard and Steve Farmer. Others shown, from left are Mrs.
Theodore Bickel. president of the .; Miss Virginia Wheeler,
safety and school lunch supervisor of Jefferson County Schools;
Mrs. W. K. Niman, patrol sponsor, and Fred Caudill, principal of
the school.

:LOCAL HAPPENINGS:- -

Miss Margaret Allen Hanna,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. C.

Morton Hanna, Taylorsville Road,
was a member of the winning de-

bating team of Maryville College,
Maryville, Tenn. Margaret Allen,
a senior at Maryville, and other
members of the team competed
in the Tennessee State debating
tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eddleman,
Barkley Drive, entertained at
dinner Tuesday night for Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kaiser and daugh-
ter, Martha Jane, Louisville.

Mrs. John Stombcrger, Locust
Avenue, is able to be up and
walking about. Mrs. Stombcrger
fractured her sacrum when she
fell in a Louisville skating rink
several weeks ago as she and her
husband were chaperoning a
group of Luther Leaguers from
Christ Lutheran Church at a skat-
ing party. v

Betty Sue Elder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elder, Rehl
Road, is spending some time at
St. Anthony's Hospital. Betty was
taken to the hospital Saturday
night with an acute case of bron-
chitis. She was placed in an oxy-
gen tent after her breathing be-

came difficult.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hubbuch,
Jr., Billtown Road, had as their
house guests Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Barnard and their son, William,
of East Connecticut. The Barn-ard- s

spent a few days in Jeffer-
sontown before visiting their
other son, Thomas, who is sta-
tioned in Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Settles re-

turned from Miami, Fla., today
after spending a week there. Mr.
Settles won the trip for being the
dealer who sold the most G.E.
television sets in a contest open
to all G.E. dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moody,
Sr., Hopewell Road, were happy
to have their son. the Rev. How
ard Moody, Jr., his wife and son,
Keith, visit for a few days while
the Rev. Mr. Moody was attend-
ing the Preachers Revival in
Louisville. On Tuesday, Mrs. L.
u. Hewitt was luncheon guest in
the Moody home to visit with
relatives from Hawesville before
their return home on Wednesday.

Visitors Sunday in the home
of Mrs. E. B. Lovett, Were Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Allen Darrell and
son, Donald, Carlisle, Ky.

Mrs. Leslie E. Ludwick, Old
Heady Road, is spending some
time at the Kentucky Baptist
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rommel,
Watterson Trail, have returned
from a three-week- s vacation in
Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Rommel
divided their time between Fort
Myers and Fort Lauderdale.

Miss Margo Diemer is a mem-
ber of the cast of the Western
Players production of the musical
comedy, "Of Thee I Sing," which
was presented Wednesday and
Thursday at Bowling Green. Miss
Diemer is a freshman at Western
State Teachers College!. Mrs.
Walter Diemer, Margo's mother,
left for Bowling Green Wednes-
day to attend opening night.

John Haag, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hudy Haag, Taylorsville Road,
has returned to his home after
undergoing surgery at Norton In-

firmary after an attack of ap-
pendicitis. John, who is a fresh-
man at Morchead College, was
brought to the hospital last
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Thursday night. His roommate
at Morchead, John Thompson, son
of the William Thompson's Old
Six Mile Lane, was admitted to
St. Anthony's Hospital the same
night with an attack of pleurisy.
Both boys are recuperating at
their respective homes.

SCHLENKER-TUDO- R

SCHLENKER-JESSI- E

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Schlenker,
Fern Creek Road, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Bernice Faye Schlenker, to
Mr. Edwin Chandler Tudor, son
of Mrs. Laura Tudor, Louisville,
and their daughter, Miss Harriett
May Schlenker to Mr. Henry

l Manuel Jessie, son of Mr. and
j Mrs. Joseph Jessie, Louisville.
The double ceremony will be per-
formed at 6 p.m. March 30 in the
Jeffersontown Baptist Church.

. LaMASTER-BORDE- N

The wedding of Miss Bessye
LaMaster, daughter of Mrs. Bes-

sie LaMaster, 301 Watterson Trail,
to Mr. Phillip Borden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lefer Borden, Oko-lon- a,

was solemnized at 6 p.m.
March 10, at the Fisherville
Church of Christ, Jack Curry,
minister. The double ring cere-
mony was witnessed by the im-

mediate families. After a short
wedding trip, the young couple
will make their home at 1041

Cherokee Road.
'

GEIGER-LASSITE- R

The engagement of Miss Mil-

dred Julian Geiger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Julian
Geiger, Anchorage, to Mr. Ed-

ward Miller Lassiter, son of Mr.
jand Mrs. Oury Miller Lassiter,
Valley Station, has been an-

nounced by her parents. The
wedding is scheduled for June 9
in St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
Anchorage. Mr. Lassiter is a sen-
ior at the University of Kentuc-
ky School of Engineering.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Bessye LaMaster was guest

of iionor at a miscellaneous bridal
shower given by members of the
Fisherville Church of Christ,
Thursday evening, March 8, at
the church.

Those present were Bro. Jack
Curry, his wife and daughter,
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mark-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Con-
nor, Mrs. James Lahbrook, Mr.
Nelson Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wiseheart Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Watson, Mrs. Mary E. Downes,
Mrs. Bessie LaMaster and daugh-
ter, Helen, Mrs. Letter Borden,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. LaMas-
ter and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Miller, Miss Bessye La-
Master and her fiance, Mr. Philip
Borden.

The bride-to-b- e received many
beautiful gifts and everyone en-

joyed the evening of games and
refreshments.

NEW COMERS
Among the new residents of

Jeffersontown and subscribers to
The Jeffersonian are Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Hofclich and their
son, Greg, who moved into Brent-
wood Subdivision from Louis-
ville. Incidentally, Greg celebrat-
ed his first birthday anniversary
in his new home although he is
4. He was born February 23,
1952.

Local Furniture
Store Entered;
Loss Is $1,000

'

Thpft of $1,000 worth of as
sorted merchandise and cash from ;

the Douglas Furniture Store, 123

East watterson Koaa. jenerson- -

town, between closing time Wed-

nesday and Thursday morning
was reported by Lester Douglas,
proprietor.

The loot included two TV sets,
five radios, a record player, a
quantity of throw rugs, appli-rlnc-

and wrist watches.
The amount of cash was not im
mediately determined.

Entry was gained by breaking
through the rear door. The loss

i

was not insured, Douglas said. He
reported Thursday afternoon that
he and county police were work-
ing on some leads.

Martin Is Named To

High Kefauver Post

Appointment of Reid Martin,
Jeffersontown, state vice chair-

man of the campaign and finance
committee for the presidential
campaign of Senator Estes Ke-

fauver. His and other state ap-

pointments were announced in
Washington Tuesday.

They include Herschel V.

Keith, finance chairman; Thomas
H. McDonough, treasurer; Mrs.
McDonough, chairman of the
women's division; C. L. Huff, St.
Matthews, vice chairman, and
Walter F. Harrell, George L.
Keith, A. A. Mooney, James R.
Salyers, Miss Key Napier, and
Mrs. W. F. Acton, all of Louis-
ville.

r.
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Rev. Robert Cuthill

Presbyterian's Plan
Evangelistic Series

The Rev. Robert Cuthill, of the
Iron Mountain Par-
ish, Frederickstown, Mo., will be
the guest evangelist at a series of
meetings next Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday nights at the Jef-
fersontown Presbyterian Church
in connection with the week of
evangelistic emphasis which be-

gins Sunday.
A 1955 graduate of Louisville

Presbyterian Seminary, the Rev.
Mr. Cuthill works with two other
ministers and a director of chris-

tian education in a
work in seven parishes in the
Iron Mountain Presbytery.

The Rev. M. R. Costanzo, pas-

tor, will speak on "The Road to
Jerusalem" at the 11 a.m. Sunday
service. Adult classes will be giv-

en a briefing in visitation evan-
gelism at the opening of Sunday
school at 9:45.

DR. FLANNERY SELLS HOME
ON OLD SIX MILE LANE

Sale of the three-bedroo- m

brick home and three acres of
land of Dr. J. M. Flannery, a re-

tired dentist, on Old Six Mile
Lane about a half mile from Tay-

lorsville Road was reported
Thursday. The purchaser is E.
L. Snider, Old Taylorsville Road.

The price was not disclosed. Dr.
and Mrs. Flannery, who have
lived at the house seven years,
are moving to Tampa, Fla. The
Brice Realty Company handled
the transaction.

LEAVE, J'TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stew-
art have left the Jeffersontown
business horizon, and are devot
ing their full time to a grocery i

store they operate on East Jef-
ferson Street in Louisville. The
local store was on Taylorsville
Road near the Public Square. The
Stewarts had been familiar fig-

ures in Jeffersontown business
circles for many years.

t .....
RETURN FROM SOUTH

Mrs. A. R. Hornbeck, Mrs. J.
B. Reid, Mm. W. O. Hawes, Mrs.
A. L. Brown, Sr., and Lieut, and
Mrs. John Irvin Hudson, all of
Fern Creek, have returned home
after a visit to the South. Among
points of interest visited was Mo--

lone, Aia.

J
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NEW OFFICERS OF THE JEFFERSONTOWN Area Civic League,
elected at a meeting Tuesday night at the Fire House, are pic-

tured here. They are. from left, J. Edward Napier, president:
Jack Quick, rice president; Mrs. E. S. Keltner. secretary and
Elmer Coffey, treasurer. The league, representing civic, relig-
ious, patriotic and fraternal organisations, is a reorganisation of
the Jeffersontown Area Community Council.

Kennedy Paints Bright Picture
For Ciiy, County Real Estate

The year 1955 was the most

active year on record for real es- -

tate in the Louisville and Jef--

ferson County area. The question

in realtor's and the publics mind

January 1, 1956 was WHAT j

ABOUT 1956?

Such was an excerpt of a re-

port of John E. Kennedy, resi- -

president of the Louisville Real
Estate Board. His statement, in
part, follows:

"As we check the record of
actual sales thru the PICTURE
MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM
of the LOUISVILLE REAL ES-

TATE BOARD, 12.5 per cent more
units sold this year than 1955 like
pwiuu. Also the dollar value or
units sold was 11.2 m ttiiin
he corresponding two months of

1955. And we must remember
that financing was less restrictive
In January and February of 1955
than in 1956.

"These figures do not necessar-
ily answer the question WHAT
ABOUT 1956, but with mortgage
money both for new construction
and existing structures showing
every indication of becoming
more plentiful. With the F.H.A. .

ana v.n. agencies lea&eiuus uicu
restrictions on financing, I sin-- 1

rorflv hplipvp 1 Qfifi will he better
" 1955 I

"It takes more than materials,
labor, etc., to build homes and
6tores; it takes people to buy
them. Our industrial expansion
must keep pace. Large plants

i - i ni..; j ev,,,i
buLIl da ucucitu uicutxiv. auu a ui u
do not come to an area every
day. However expansion of ex-

isting industry and the continued
desirability of the Louisville
area as a source of ample elec-

tric power, excellent labor re-

serve, combined with a central
point of distribution, and fine
transportation systems, should as-

sure the continued expansion of
our Metropolitan area.

"A population increase of some
17,000 last year and an estimated
increase of 18,000 this year gives
a good indication of the demands
for housing in the years ahead.

"As the suburban areas grow
the problem of sanitary sewers
looms larger and larger for resi
dential, commercial, and indus
try. I believe it is the commun
ity's number one problem. The
Fiscal Court has very wisely se-

cured legislation to help the
drainage problem, and I am posi-

tive County Judge Van Arsdale
will put it into effect immedi-
ately.

"The Watterson Expressway
and allied streets and roads are
nearing completion which helps
our traffic problems tremendous-
ly. It is my opinion the Watter-
son Expressway areas will attract
more shopping centers and small
industry this year, and not too
many years hence could form the
hub of our Great Metropolitan
area.

"The development of the State
Fairgrounds, which is rapidly tak-
ing shape; certainly offers a year
round program of sports and in-

dustrial expositions which will be
most beneficial to not only this)
area, but the state at large."

COUNTY FARM WOMEN
DISCUSS YEAR'S PROGRAM

Formulation of a program for
the coming year and a review of
accomplishments of the past 12

months featured the March meet-
ing of the Jefferson County Farm
Women in the county agent's of-

fice in the Federal Building.
Consideration was given to the

. n -j. Uttiry pJ,,.!,
AsSOCiatUM Schedules

- .
OlSt Annual Meeting

.

Various types of amusements,
visits to industrial concerns and

'business sessions are included in
the program for the 31st annual

VAssociation of Kentucky in Lou- -

isville March 18, 19 and 20. Head-
quarters will be in the Seelbach
Hotel.

The first item on the program
is a buffet supper at 7 p.m. Sun-
day. Registration follows at 9:30
a.m. Monday. The annual busi-
ness session is scheduled for 10:30
a m. Monday. Other items on the
days calendar

.
are a luncheon at

fc hartered bug
Appliance Park and showing of
films, in color . on jnuk, .cheese,
butter and ice cream. A 7 p.m.
banquet with floor show and or-

chestra completes the day's ac-

tivities.
The annual ADA breakfast will

be at 8 a.m.
.

Tuesday. The rest

, , t
completes the meeting.

J'iown Woman's Club

Host To Teen-Ager- s

Members of the Cottillion
r-n,- ,n of the Jeffersontown
School attended a St. Patrick's
Dance at the school Thursday
night under sponsorship of the
Jeffersontown Woman's Club-Priz- es

for the best couple in
the waltz and foxtrot groups
were given. Each girl was given
a flower favor and refreshments
were served.

At a meeting of the Woman's
Club Tuesday, Mrs. W. C. Cruse,
Jr., third vice president of the
Kentucky Federation, was the
speaker at the afternoon session,

a reading by Mrs. G. T. Hcm- -

pieman featured the morning ses-

sion. Members of an Eastern High
School quartet entertained at the
luncheon.

.'Classes In Vegetable

Fruit Merchandising

Better fresh fruits and vege-
tables in retail produce depart-
ments are in prospect for Ken-tuckia-

consumers, it was an-

nounced Thursday by Al Horton,
president of the Louisville Pro-

duce Association, Inc.
The association is sponsoring

free training classes in fresh fruit
and vegetable merchandising
conducted by the United Mer-

chandising Institute of the United
Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Associa-
tion under contract with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

Beginning Monday, Kentucky
and Indiana grocers will prepare,
trim, display, price and care for
fresh fruits and vegetables in a
classroom "store" set up in the
Louisville Produce Terminal at
Bishop and Jennings Lanes be-

tween Newburg and Poplar Level
Roads.

Classes will be conducted by
Ed Musolf, one of the corps of
instructors with the merchandis-
ing institute.

MRS. ALBERT PURCHASES
LAUNDERETTE IN J'TOWN

Mrs. Helen Roemele Albert, 125
Dell Road, has taken over the
ownership of the Shacklette
Launderette, 11014 West Watter-
son Road. The business, the only

many changes taking place in ag-- 1 one of its kind in Jeffersontown,
riculture and rural living and the was organized by .John Shack-proble-

relating to those lette about a year ago.
changes. Miss Phyllis 'Knight was Mrs. Albert said' new , hours
guest. . . . I will be from 7 a.m. until 6 p.m.,

The riext meeting, Vill; be held except Fridays when the launder-i- n

May. - , , . . ette will be dpen until 9 pm.

Site Of Disposal Plant
Remains In Litigation

Renewed efforts of the East Jeffersontown Improve-
ment Association and others to halt construction of a new
sewage disposal plant on Chenoweth Run at Rehl and Old ;

Taylorsville Roads "appear to be a delaying action," n's

City Attorney Gene Snyder said Thursday.
"Construction plans are going ahead unless we are halt- -

ed by a court order," Snyder

Meeting To Form A

County UK Alumni
Association Is Set

An area meeting to organize
the 3A District of the UK Agri-
cultural Alumni Association, Inc.,
will be held at the Kentucky
Farm Bureau office in St. Mat-
thews March 22, Charles L. Wal-

lace, chairman, announced.
The group, which has started

a state-wid- e organization cam-

paign, is being organized to pro-

mote and assist in the develop-
ment of agriculture in Kentucky.

Program plans and activities
will be discussed at the meeting
A director for this district will be
elected at the meeting.

Graduates or at the
University of Kentucky are in-

vited to attend the meeting which
will start at 6:30 p.m.

Counties in this district are
Bullitt, Hardin, Jefferson, Larue,
Marion, Meade, Nelson, Oldham,
Shelby, Spencer, and Washing-
ton.

Reservations for the meeting
should be sent to Charles L. Wal-

lace, Kentucky Farm Bureau
Federation, 120 South Hubbard
Lane, Louisville 7.

Dinner will be served at a res-

taurant near the state Farm Bu-

reau office.

J'iown - Fern Creek

Bus Service Sought

" Residents of the Billtown Road
area are seeking signatures to a
petition for bus service between
Jeffersontown and Fern Creek.
Mrs. Morris Dixon, one of the
petitioners, said the Blue Motor
Coach Lines had promised to pro-

vide such service if sufficient sig-

natures were obtained and sur-

veys would prove the venture
profitable.

Mrs. Dixon said forms for sign-

ing are in the grocery at Bill-tow- n

Road and Lovers Lane, but
that no concerted effort has
UCC1I liiauc IV ltat.ll oil ;ci suua
between the two points. The idea
to work to get the service re-

sulted from women of her neigh-
borhood getting together, she
said, adding that most of them
do not have automobiles while
their husbands are at work.

County Accident Toll

Is 11 For Two Months

Deaths from all types of ac-- 1

cidents in Jefferson County out-sid- e

Louisville for the period
January 1 total 11, an
increase of one for the corre-- 1

sponding period of 1955.
Traffic took four of the num-

ber with occupational a close
second with three. Numbers for
the last year's two-mon- th period
were six and one, respectively.

Other 1956 deaths were one
from a fall and three domestic.
The figures were released by the
Louisville Safety Council.

m:

said. He added that tha courts,
already have passed on ques
tions involved.

The Association and seven
others filed a petition in Cirhuit
Court last Friday seeking an in-

junction to halt construction of
the plant. The seven own prop-
erty near the 4.24-acr- e site.

They further seek to restrain
the City-Coun- ty Planning and
Zoning Commission and Fiscal
Court from approving the project
until the two governmental
agencies receive additional facta
on size of the operation, location
and operation methods.

Previously, the association lost
an appeal from a Fiscal Court
approval of the site that has
been recommended by the City-Coun- ty

Planning and Zoning
Commission. The Court of Ap-
peals ruled that the court's rul-
ing was unappealable.

The plaintiffs, who do not object
to construction of a disposal plant,
want it at another place. They
claim that the plant at the pro--
posed site would impair values of
their property.

i

Frey Appointed To

Agricultural Post

William Frey, Buechel truck
farmer and president of the Jef-
ferson County Farm Bureau, was
one of seven men named to mem-
bership on the State Board of
Agriculture this week by Gov.
A. B. Chandler. Of the number,
one was holdover.

Frey also is a director of the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federa-
tion.

The board advises the .commis-
sioner of agriculture and is re-
quired to meet at least every
two months to consider general
agriculture, horticulture, forestry
and industrial interests of the
state.

The secretary of agriculture
and director of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky Agricultural
Experiment Station are io

members. The other seven
members are appointed from each
of the appellate districts. One of
the districts comprises Jefferson
County.

. '

NEW COUNCIL FORMED '
TO ASSIST DISABLED

Problems of physically . and
mentally handicapped persons
will be the concern of the newly
formed Kentucky Council for The
Handicapped, Incorporated, ac-

cording to Neil Dalton, temporary
president.

Incorporated a few months ago,
the Council has set as its pur
poses a program to help coordinate
all charitable services of 'health,
education and welfare relating to
both physically and mentally
handicapped persons in- Kentuc-
ky; to strengthen through coop-

eration and support all existftig
agencies operated for the benefit
of handicapped persons In Ken-
tucky; and to give assistance in
carrying out the objects and aims
of individual agencies conducting
work in this field of activities.
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CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF MARITAL BLISS. I'd 's.-A- rch

T. Ludwick, Heady Ro,?d.!lshpvn her, ofeserj ih .occar .

5

sion with open houaa .from,46 Vp.m. Sunday In-- h h'om, of
their dauber. Mrs. C. "J. Dialer ?01 Pelhara Court Jeffersr- - , ,

town. Mn. Ludwick, th. former Miss MatyvBelle Er '

Mr. Ludwick" ware Married March Ifi If08, .in T he
near Bardstown. The have two. sona, LesuVLud ; .Jk't"
rell Ludwick, .and. another daughter,' Mrs. not-1- . ':.
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